
The Little Hedonist blog is the epitome of all things gloriously

hedonistic. When Amilinda isn't behind her day-job desk

trying to save the world, she abundantly indulges in this

fragile adventure we call life by tasting, exploring,

photographing, writing, pondering and wandering her way

through Cape Town.

 

She adores food festivals, craft gin, eating out, pizza & wine

weekends, veggie gardens and her trusty Nikon D750 camera

kit. Not forgetting wine! Oh, also pistachio macarons and

caramel cupcakes. She’s super passionate about those.

AMILINDA WILKINSON
FOOD  WR I T ER ,  B LOGGER ,  PHOTOGRAPHER

An Affair With Culinary Art
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SPECIALITIES

Story-telling • Food photography • Venue photography • Product shoots •

Restaurant reviews • Food festivals • Food / Beverage / Product launches •

Wine reviews • Spirit reviews • Recipe development • New menu launches •

Markets • Fine dining • Travel • Experiences • Accommodation • Tweet-ups & other

PR activities • Brand awareness • Social promotion • Brand ambassadorship
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Settle down with me; take a seat at my

candle-lit dinner table and chew on a few

of my restaurant reviews, 

 

Indulge in my favourite food products or

nibble on my delicious blog posts. Try out

my sinfully delightful recipes or send me

some of your granny’s to try. 

 

Want to know more about the face

behind The Little Hedonist?

 

admin@thelittlehedonist.co.za

www.thelittlehedonist.co.za

 

It's simply me. A small town girl with a taste for

the indulgent. Oh, and the Tall Hedonist, who

has an insatiable appetite. 

 

Still curious? Visit my website to read more

about me. You can also follow along on my

droolicious Instagram and Twitter accounts. 

 

Although I have some standard rates, I'm

completely flexible (and totally approachable!)

to discuss a tailor-made package for your

specific needs and requirements. 

 

I LOOK FORWARD TO WORKING WITH YOU!


